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J-roin JHntjcwoodVM'(UfH'tnc.1

PEOPLE I HAVE NEVER MET. <
I luivo knocked about tho world, and al- J

i lowed observation, with considerable extent \
of view, to survey mankind, if noLirotn Chi- jua to Peru, at least from the court to the
kitchen, from tho university to tho shilling
ordinary ; and, in the course of these wan- n

1 ii fact, instead of finding men desirous
)f hearing the truth for truth's sake, I uniormlvfind them desirous of hearing it onlyvlien it is agreeable, when it Hatters their
ride, their prejudices, or their interest.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS IMS J'LACK.
A rare, a mythical character! It is often

idvertited, often believed, but has never
et crossed my path. "Biggani is nil exellentman.he thoroughly knows his
lace." I straightway seek liiggam's acuaintaifcc;for a man who knows his place
.....

uenng anU Iraterni/.mgs, I have naturally )
mot strange people enough, wise ami other- c

wise, some lovely, and sumo //as si ban ; Ji
some eccentric, and millions implacably eom- <|
mon-place. l>ut there are various typos »
liuman character which, frequently hearing a
of them and reading of ihem, in oonversa- o
iior.s and books, I liavo nover boon able to o

got a glimpse of. And this is all 1bo more j °
'noticeable, because the types are said to be
abundant. To call those mythical people v
\vould bo rash ; no cautious mind will limit ''!

nature to the boundaries of our individual l'

'experionce, uor pronounce that, an animal w

'cannot veritabiy exist because the seeker w

lias not yet discovered it; and as my mind 'I
piques itself on being intensely philosophi-
cal, it refuses to pronounce the unmet poo-
.4jle to be myths. 1 am ready to give tho 's

most generous credence to the reports of li'
others. If they say they have met such 10

people, all I can say is, that my researches ''

have not been so fortunate. Tho world is
wide, nature is various; let us rather seek
man (tenv. iHcau while, lot us ho rigorous uv

in the truth, no man carelessly saying he 111

. lias seen the animal which in truth lie has j pi
Dot Keen, and all of sis confessing our iguor- he

. anco with great freedom. Among the "peo- w'
jile'l have never met," a few may be regis- i";
tered here as specimens. .

an

THE AUTIIOIt OF A KKAI.I.V ISA1) JiOOK.
A very interesting type, unfortunately to JJI

rnc quite unknown. 1 have seen and lived
with authors of all classes, and of various
degrees of merit; profound thinkers, and
thinkers not so profound ; brilliant wits, and 'lc'
wits of paste; learned pundits, and schol- ',c
ars of imperfect accuracy ; lahorous compilers,and men with ablo scissors; men ("1
with great creative power, and men with a

facility in mistaking old characters for new
creations; but the author of u really bad '''r
book I ncv«r did inecit. Books aro written 'ou
which publishers enter into a conspiracy not roV

* \o publish; and plays arc presented at the
Btago door of every theatre, to be always, '"r'
and in almost similar terms, declined ; but al"

tliis is never because the work is hml. Not llC!i

in the least. The ouestion of nu-i it. is ih»vi>i i laii
1

v raised. If raised, both publisher and manngerare profuse in acknowledgements of ca'
" the talent, but He

There is mucli virtue in a "but." Here
the "but" implies, or perhaps introduces ihe slu'

statement, that public taste does not lie in l"'°
the direction t-kon bv this clever performmice;the market is overcrowded ; the pub- ^,llt
Jisher is not just now extending his engage- ^ 'l

<» ments; the book trade is in a peculiar con ',ul

dition, and this excellent work must there- fc'^t
;v* fore be declined. The manager grieves ';Ce

that a rnillcilv rr> tu-iil'in: !i fr-imtrlv «< imi. '
j *

otical, should not adorn his stage, l>ut unhappilyjust now the resources of his lliea- ''C
trc do not admit of his accepting the work. '

.It is clear, therefore, that the mere fact ilIK'
of a work remaining unpublished is no oyi i,t0>
deuce, against its quality;'and tlic writer of 01101

a bad^book is not indicatod'by such a fact. stl''

Besides, you have only to ask the author. *nndJie^will supply you with a hundred W'K
rea£o'na»\vhy he is still in manuscript., not ^°l"
one of which' has the remotest reference to 00,1

wiyr htidness. And if you, dear reader, w'1'
should ever alight on that zoological ''on

r%riefy7 the author of a book avowedly hav
Lad. -Who tells vou that Paternoster Tiow wer

declines -^transactions with him because y°'J
lifs-wofkis not gooil, hurry iiim to the Us vcrj

^^ffliffij^ark; cage hiin, and advertise the '1
j. il6{elty-iii the Times. > , inoi
"* " 1 Jt*~ V
< T-: v An UGI.V. JMRAai;BEAM.i: HAin*. ",l11

*'*

..'j.'K'ave had-iuany babies thrust under my °\
^'^obe t<> ,'klfts y?nd admire, some of thenj "n,|

fcVJbich5''t° ,inexptlri(-nc(ul eyes, s'et mcd '

^iUro'inerp lumps of .mortality, with lh<£com- |,M
jifextifni' of>yCa?u'bri(Igo sausage, una fun- U,C(1

g'eheral sqaasliiiiess.fat babies, 1

iloat<^b^bi^s/.brick-dustcolorc(l babies. fen*
baby I have neVor senu. More-. IS *

forffitliavo h'ad my amiable temper slight- a^r'

ll^riiffled^by'-'tfie -bowling apd frettiutr of .Tufi
I.Mto^l^ereijtiiig'cinbryoii.' JMiave Jmd ivy

*.- mercilessly tu^gged byttieir-fa^ ; 7
flnjKrs, andvjny'snirirJnjnt aa.umeu Dy the, bo i>V ^ v V -i f* . '

JioJ^ig ft'WeTl-sucked crust or bread- sln.t
y'$jm&*d^greeable^aby has not yot lriado nev<

' "?v>*^lIp-'TVniltE8'T6 lIEAKTrtK' TltOTU;. 18 al

^^*p^Waftdering abput tlio world;.I have"or- Infrb!
biit^onglit in.v;iin,./orihc he-- lc£>'
jffilKeAfttbc' tVutjr. ' I lrflVe at tj
among "'-philosophers, wffo

^j&poiftuiopg cabmen. NO.pfteti no< poj|ti>- $»v$
woian,dd critic, ria ciivfaefliiw beerf able. U>

te^t.- Ifi: tell Welisfliicht' $<>P
% that tns^jth'ccjjgf- cannotbfilruQ, because it is and

t * ^ll^f^OtopnVadictioi) with notorious fact,, vaPc
,f fiWr&cdenies tnv facts, or tries to bio i

<, ^hjuflfjea/sophistri* cxc?

iii3L i>c urn: «m engie eye, r;»J>:»i intuition,
ml rare modesty. lie cannot know his
nil place without knowing that of cverv
lie else ; and as litis is the most diflieult
f all social problems, J am naturally eager
) see the man who can solve it. On in-
instigation, liiggam turns out l>v 110 means
11 eagle. I iind him a man 6f servile, j
mill, cringing disposition, acknowledging, 1
ith great alacrity, the superiority of those >
ho are more wealthy, or of more conse- 1
iicin-i- 11 < 11 liiiini..ir 1 J.. ' *

ciyiit 4.1V n CIllKjl <1 I1IIL"

rer, or a "mu5.l1 of concession." lie does
jt know his place; he only knows that it
pleasant for others to have their nssump- s

>ii of superiority recognised, their t>pin- I
ns uncontradicted, their efforts unopposed. 1
ne of the most conceited men lever knew t
that is to say, the man having the most c
orbitan? and unwarranted estimate of his
vn capacity.was one of these conceding, J
loppesing gentlemen said to "know- their i
ace." lie knew his placc so little, that i
was always attempting to do that for c

deli he was utterly unfit, and always fail- S
hut verbally acquiescing in his failure, '

d saying, "1 have not your talents, or sue- *1
ss would have followed." ''
K MAN WIIO IIAS NO NONSENSE AHOCT ll

JIIM. ''
"Wardle is a c.nritnl T'>
no nonsense about him." Wlio has not «'1
aid of Ward Ie"Who can honestly say «
has the pleasure of Wardle's acquaint- s'

co ? I got introduced to one of the War- fs
;s, fondly hoping that at lastl had found ti
) man with no nonsense ahout him.. w
it the illusion quickly vanished. 1 found
11 a large man, bald and veutripotent> tl
id in voice, coarse in manner, and nar- tl
v in intellect. Jle wore mutton-chopiskers, and had strong opinions about tl
L'iguors, who, lie thought, were all dirty at1 exiles, lie had strung views on poli- c«.and statesmanship, without any acnuaiu- tli
ice with history or political economy.. Fi
tlioughi birth and blood wore nonsensi- Tl
prejudices, and refinement cHcininaey. hi
never read novels; his newspaper suf- f0d. lie despised poetry, and all that t';i,
V. lie bought pictures as furniture, but y<uounced the o'J masters "all humbug.'' t,fknew nothing of philosophy or science, m
asked for common-sense. "As long as m
ave common-sense, sir, I don't care a cli
ton who lias philosophy." lie sent.his vc
;st son to college, nnd ran in debt to dc
p him there, not that he saw nnv nmnd ««

j D w

Urcek or Latin, but lie was as proud of If
; son's friend, Lord Fiddlefaddle," as if w<
bad a great deal of nonsense about him. th.lie domestic circle be was at once barsli pufeeble, self-willed and vacillating. lie indrank, slept, and snored with robust foi
rgy ; bill, on the whole, hp did nut lm
ie mo as being wholly without nonsense, of
)ther people besides Wardle I have met,
> bore l!ie same proud character, but 1 ;UJid they were free-and-easy people,;who frcreived that taking ©very possible liberty
i you, your liame, your books, your m(
?es, and your friends, was proof of llieir
ing no nonsense about them; or else they. au
o cojii-sej rude people, who jarred upon us
r sensibilities, and made virtues of their, jj,,delioiencies. .

atlie best men 1 have known have been to
e generous than prudent, more iinagi- a 1
vo than Jielhain, less virtuous than Ca- haThey have been fond 'of .fcliihlron rrf

> - <]Uifais, of poetry, of art, of -sentiment, of Ar
ng, of honors, of picnics, of dunces, of Bejate theatricals.in short, men with no tu>nsidcrable amount of nonsense minglcll gl(heir daily ]ivc'n;,l»uL- onu form of xioniothey were entirely freo from, and that {.],<He pretention of "having no nonsense jnjlit them. . \

' '
"\zax'

i' '

urMAN W1IO.SK WOKJ) IS AS GOOD AS IJ18 Da]

-v.jioHD;
'his also is a type whidb woulcl ^ecm to mu

abundant, if \v$ trtislcd to the4unproven 6,x
amenta of lax jidmircrs., .-Biit* I .havo'%Viir.metwith it/- - Observe, I do not Bayman whoso word'is au good a? hi^b'O^d' 'jJ1®together a'jnytlij vfar frbm Titl; Men of Cq
|6Vinlfl('Vit'ir riinirn.n ..l « " 4f_"

uuu inen_orirti M/y*1ity hot firu'noble.ineii who wdivjd }^U6)iylib*", thought of an ,eiujitstice, .nud nlpn,wMw might th»i)k^iy>injt43lic8,wouTd.'iQwTto not U^v j|ij|^eyco. tfic lioble'S^f!e:nieb-Ji)8y:dio, and" be fTacceuSecljby !ii Cft
or mejshow^of lcssiVriipiflous' thfe
>r, WlityoaV. tht^'b^rtd' is ft 'solid lftiga- a^ruguin !i>t,iwtaTliltfg 0><pt amon£ ;Mwyor«;,^tto,»I'uii^rf^tH&TId detect a flawiu^^Hjtlo^d^s^f ti^
eiso,*and argue an
i. The Loud, then.Ifrii '-^ptodigiQus. jfheriority. pver the word f:-3Vcts£gp£^ f|p
lierpare other jnjep I have nio't,"' whose P|Spoiintis would-be-Jis^good jis

sum, m-c^WDg AfasuaUto; l>yt: if,. iltetM of flvii.pounOj, a)fiitim in question bo fiVe thQluah'dJi wWnfftft'

:i wondrous possibility is opened! How
easily the force of some small subterfuge
may assail the integrity.how greedily somo
irregularity, which in the case of a small
sum would never be noticed, is seized upon
as a pretext fur the non-fulfilment of tl.e
agreement! Such is the temper of the
mass of meu who can only be kept to thoir
engagements by their bonds. Thus takinginto consideration the casualties oflife,
which may render the word of tlio strictly
honest man mere vapor, and the sophisticationsof self-interest, which may render
the word of one less scrupulous in consciL'lll'f!HO lll'llm- it <1...#.*

W .o Vivai viiav mv; HCM^UUIIL
boast of such a one's word being as good as
liis bond, can only be accoptcd with a grainuf salt.

Nevertheless, 1 must" do mankind the
instice to confess that, from time to time, I
liave met with a man whose word was absolutelyas good as his bond.but his bond
>vas good for nothing.

RISE AND FALL OF CARTHAGE.
The Courier furnishes the following abstractof a discourse delivered in Charleston

>y Jtev. ]1. M. lJcuuison, Itector of St.
'eter's, addressed to business men, from the
ext: "For the love of inonev is the root
>f all evil."
The lecturer romnrl-p.il tint wliil.*

irofession of wealth not unfreqqently brings
Is blessings, the anxiety to bo rich exposes
uen to great temptations, aiu! to the love
f money, which is the root of all evil>01110,says the Apostle, have erred from tlio
litli, in following the dazzling and blind
reams of g"ld ; all principles', backed by
elisions faith, upheld by prayer, nnable
l> resist the tyrant, and in an ungarded
our, in the chase after some beautiful lust,
avc been drowned in perdition. If man,
ided by Divine grace, may thus be overnine,still loss can man alone maintain a

nccessful struggle, where opportunity is
111.1 »

ivurauiu anu inc sniiHUus strong, ll somemeshappens, in the world's history, that
hen a nation has laid., in commerce, the
iimdation of her prosperity and greatness,
ie road to wealth is not more certain than
ic road to corruption.
In illustration of the greatness of Callage,the lecturer said that even her enemies

,'knowledgcd her eminence. The greatest
mnnercial splendor attained hv the Carlageniantwas 400 years before Christ,
ar two centuries she was without a rival,
liov used bank notes for two Iiundred years
ifore any other nation ; constructed' docks
r their ships; and, it is supposed, inanucturedsugar from the cane live hundred
ars before the Christian era. Their mode
trading was peculiar, and speaks much

ore in their favor than the ltomans. Their
.

ariners were accustomed In put their mer-
audise upon the strand, then retire to their
ssels. The natives would then come
iwn to the beach, place beside each parIa quantity of gold dust, and then retire,
this was satisfactory, the Car.lhagcnians
Mild take the gold .*iud go away ; if not,
ey would rotiro again for the natives to
t an additional quantity. They dealt
hides, cattle, furs, idols, and, we are iutiled,that they had no less than three
mdrod trading boats for the prosecution
this traffic.
McPherson, from a mass of historical
nals, bays their commerce was carried oil
»m the dawn of history 111 unrivalled ox- '
it-, and with the most judicious manage>ut.They relieved all.had reverence
the honor of Carthage, for ;her wealth

d her ambition, ller history comes to
in a great measure, through Roman aujrs,who have endeavored to exalt Home
the expense of her formidable rival, and
successfully, that Punic faith has become
>yc word wherever the Latin language: ;
s'gone. It is even said that the conerorsdestroyed every vestige of literature, jid yet Carthage was once mistress of thef -rt- Tiis, her dominions extending fryjjl^ JSgjJr PL; '*L
Gibraltar. Tyre, in the heiglff'of -tlefl (
)ry,.was hor inferior, while t^^acfiieve- (
juts of Alexander and Vrthefi*paled before c

) lustre of hor renown. They wore enjoy-'
; and- commuicatiiig the arts of civil- .

tion, whije llonie dtill staggercd against {rbflrispi, and was educating hoi- Bona for
>horrjd trade of war. The commence-
idt of be'r.renown was oigbt hundred aiicr '

ty-eigbt yqfira.'befrjre pjjrisl. Cartbage \
s-a resort to wbicb tbeuSiups/Sf Solomon'%£
Oed,'and broligbt:bac;l£ fropi.bormarket^ ,*j
> Xrfeasuro v ofr lb© >V^estern world, A |
l inillian Colony. \Vft4 establishied-by tbem: ^
) huijdxg'd'and< ftjxty fivo years .before ]
Nst in'lba^ Kritisli rstynds/VTfiese* r<JatA *

1 tnarinofSiO^J^viQn said'to have seitlwd.. 4idrU^ ^'.b^^rlca^co^; - |rbe--flfst:i4ui^bjfar>ta' ©f ^Carthago wbrtf i s

Iir CXDuliibn'.bv tbe Jew<L>WGfra,W!Rlthrftc& '1

tants. Aristotle approved of their governmentas ono of the best in tlio world.their
tranquility being never disturbed, either by ^
station or the tyranny of its government. '

Iu tracing the history of these people to 1

this point.their wealth and power.wobehold the bcneficieni results of the pence- 1

ful pursuits of commerce, navigation, and 1

of enhancing their own prosperity, at the 1

same time serving the communities of dis- *
tant nations, imparting to the savngo the 1

J letters and arts, and furnishing him with s

important manuiacturcs. We find them at '

tlio same timo enjoying a government per- 1

Imps as free as our own. Nothing but the
respect that commerce engenders could have
so long preserved thein as a nation. If theyhad been content, we should not now bo ^obliged to resort to their enemies for what°

\knowledge we possess. Commerce made jCarthage what she was; the fruits of coin- ^merce uusanctiiled destroyed her. Wealth jmade her merchant princes luxurious, ef-
^feiuiimle. Instead of using it for the bene- .

. 1fit of the human race, they spent it at home, ^building splendid palaces and gratifyingtheir passions. Her anus were given to
mercenaries, and effeminacy marked her

^population. l»ut her ambition utill aspired ^to'supremacy among the nations, and in
.

the thirst for conquest, on the parched lips !'
of tho.so once peaceful merchants, like clouds
from the desert, sent forth its arms to wrest
from others what bad never been denied °,
tliein 111 trade.11
The lecturer then detailed tho history of a

the downfall of Carthage, and gave a pic- *

turo of tiio utter luiu and desolation which "

now, for so many years, have lain above the "

site of »lie once proud and powerful rival of ''
i> nItOlllC.

Tlie American people;* more, perhaps,than any people on enrth, have to learn ,C

from Litis history. Our powerful commerce f.the similarity of institutions.the danger "

from wealth and from the introduction of 1r

foreign manners ami luxuries.when it bappensthat wealth is almost the road to soeialand civil honors.tho great activity C(

of the American mind caused by perpetual w

contest with that of other nations.the ra- ^
pid acquisition of territory, past and pros- 11

peetivo.the doctrine of "manifest destiny"
.were all noticed in tho analogy between
the old and tho new nation. The hope for
us is not in great wealth, nor in tho goveminent,nor in a free press, nor in educa- ^
lion, nor in ngriculluro instead of commerce; w

but something that will rally tho publicuiiudsoas to perpetuate the life of our |npeople .the moral system, the enlighten- Ir<

meut by the Good Teacher. The religious m

institutions will break the fall, though the
American nation be destroyed.tho Chris-
tian religion will Inst forever as the guide ^
uport earth, llome' had her Forum, but no ^
Bible. Tho mother of the Gracchi never
sent her sons to a Sunday School. The
men of Carthage, knew no Sabbath. Han- ne

nibnl was devoted on a heathen altar.we
on the altar of Christ. 'It was tho lloinnn
government which cruciGed Ciirist.wo wor- an

ship him forever. .Above all things, let the ^
l»ible and the Sabbath be tho fabric upon n

which our life, as a people, depends. Let l,r
llie truths of the Bible nevor bo wanting
from our place of business. - ^ri

A young lady asked a gentlenan the cr,meaning of the word surrogate / " It is, re- se]plied lie "a gutc-tl^rongl;'Wh ich parlies have
to pass on their wfty to get married." " Then anI suppose,' roplied she,'-" that it is acorrup- jII(lion of sorroirigate." Yon Ore right,* Missi
replied her'informant,a?*woman is Hbbrevia-

Rnion of wo to m<tn"\ jofl
-.r~. »

.
" ** fill*Reasons/or not Patjin/)'for*(t^cwspapcr. "

.The Richmond Christian Advocate publish
;s the following extract froiji^R letterV. ^'Please say to the editor of*tho dliolimond .

Christian Advocate, that it wotjld doubtless* »*?' ' Pa!je well to erase tho namfiof^C O.^
t ,

, . storonvjij* books, and give up as lost that
fStf.OO. 11q.says, in .the first plnee, ho never

^rnlered the paper,*imd if lie did, he uever
;ot it, fllnd if ho did, 'twas an. agGnt arid '

besides, he think he paid for'jt Jong ago,* -f
.,V UIJII k IIU'D gut lIULIDllg LO7.

f.ho had, ho'could slead tbo'^cVtof limita-* '
> y Vs ^ '/*? f Ion

So.
The Lower Glasses.-^-Who hro" {bey1?

the toiling millipn?, the Jaboring-irton-fuulj t1®"
>Y«ihen-t:th'e farmer,'tlfy mechanic;' 0i«Vrti> ;*®

Veittor^U^'-producer! ^Far Jfrorrt f3^tj Sriyalbo Troy j£ifdg% ^These jjr^rnaurc'snobijityT.{>od'aiK^rU<!S.fthfe salt pf-ilt c

he eafth'. Ntf^ftuUter wjibthor/thoy' d/e'
ijghjor low in station, rich.V^fior in. pe1.f,
:odai)1fcffous,i<Jr * h'uinblb" in ,po^ii)P, 'tUey' "

no the 'uypbr <jirclesrin thfe/order; of na- j
u'r^»\Sbj(Urvet;tho. factitious
ociety, fualiiop'ablg or unfiisl^i^ble 0&areg.' fapi;t ia ,-ngt'jft^EiS* iMvi^ jrapisgc^and ' for ilfe m?n jnglu> ^

WONDERFUL, IT TRUE.The following story, which wo find in tlio
Memphis Ledger, should properly bo pubisbedon the 1st of April, but like a good
nany things, it f.'fi not bear keoping:Tho following remarkable circumstance
s now the subject of considerable cxcitonentin Coluntbia county, Arkansas, and
he facts as set forth aro said to be literally I

---J
rue. AVc havo heard of navigating the
tir by machines driven by electricity and by
team, but this extraordinary story beats
inything 'we ever went a-fishing.' liead
t all yo St. Thomases :
Oak Giiove, Columhia Citv. Akk., )

February JiCtli, 1858. JEditors Memphis Evening Ledger:
Gents:.Our section of iho country has

>een thrown into considerable excitement,
vithin the past few days, by the most unicard-ofafl'air that was ever known. At
irst, no one would believe it, until the man,dr. Dob Jones, produced such proof that
he most sceptical wore fully convinced that
t was true. The facts are these. On Thurslayevening last, some persons were workngin a field (burning logs) some eightniles north of this place. Their attention
ras attracted by a singular looking object
lying through the air at a most ustonishngrate. They ceased work, and watched
I until it caino fully into view, when to
heir :istoni.ihincut, it proved to bo ft kind
f balloon drawn by wild geese. The geese
lew languidly, and after a few circles tlicylighted in a Sold near the one in which
he laborers were at work They rushed up,nd when they arrived, found a man stand'sUP> holding on to the balloon to keep
; from rising. The crowd soon gatheredbout him, and elicited the following facts:
lie had witnessed the ascension of an

ironaut in St. Lowis some time past, ami
nee that period had been experimenting
i various ways upon tlie ihject. lie lived
i Harrison county, Missouri, and near his
ouso there was a largo lagoon setting in
om the liver. Numbers of wild fowls
ivercd the water, when a wild spell of ,
eatlier set in, and the ice melted, leaving
ie water free. During a lato thaw he set j
net and succeeded in drawing thirty wild i
iese into the trap, lie manufactured a \
dloon sufficient to sustain some live hull. <
ed pounds, and when he finished it, be t
l ined the idea of attaching the geese to it. <

ccordingly he fabiicutcd a set of harness, g

iiicli, without being heavy, was sufficient- i

strong, and then took the whole intj the (
eadow near by. lie carried his acids aiid I
an during the day, and on the following 1
orning commenced inflating his machine, f
a few hours it was filled with hydrogen \

is, and he began to stone it; which done, c
i-secujed his steeds, and getting in, cut t
e cord which confined the balloon. It at fi
ico arose, tho birds being very much t
ghtened, because entangled in their liar- h
S8, and created a good deal of confusion, m

Gradually, however, by stocking tho cords ti
iw-1. .1. «
»wm Mimwiicu kiioU) uc gui utuin lino Jitie, tl
d, us tho machine arose in the air, the si
itig steeds straightened themselves out in plino and commenced circling. A few o
nes they sailed nround the field and then tl
d their course for the West. A sranrt o
ueze now began to blow, and the birds h
erud their course, uttering their peculiar
aud stood towards the Southwest, llis st

lsationa ho described as delightful, dart- w
r through the air with lightning speed, le

. i - -.II i---. «
v ju«i, <13 iiu wcii kiiuw uv cas- a
; it of gas ho could doscend. The birds w
wroso some.half a mile above the oarlh, p:d after an hour or two appeared to have ail
t. all'four, lie passed over fields and M
m-houses, and cotild 6eo the people-run- on

ig out to gaze after him, wonder-struck, wi
> could sou numerous streams of water, vc
J as lie had a compass with him, 'ho wl
ow the. course he, was traveling.

'

lie de
ised over Missouri river, and his course ye
oa towards the Southeast, When about wi
ht hours ontv lie sawn large stream of sti
tor, an'd kutAv ho was orer'.the. Missis* ao

pi, as there were t.wo boats in eight.. ea

;ain (he birds turned their course,' fcnd fig;bt'came on. By the course of the wind .

thinks they turned ou.ee in the niglit, co
rarda tiie Northwest, but again steered rejith. lie k'opt on in flight until 8 o'clock ail
next, mpmingj when he commenced wj

iSg off the gas, and as the balloon ffrthk ve

geese.'did thev,same, ntitfl they alighted, lis
we Lave' stated. : ' V mi
Jowe improbable thiastory may seem, *

*

an i>o.''attAtei;tb 'by many' witnesses, jM\f !$&* integrity. , pUKtispoctfullyr,.in*/. ' WM. d.vJOUNSO^^. 0lJ~.* ~ ^
, i*JJJealh.^- W.ben youvlie W

rn at ni&lftj o6ropo«e ooy"^»it>iii'ff.' $F
W

" DABK DEEDS" IN INDIA.
A recont writer gives the following accountof something that fell undei his personalnotice in India :
Our conversation was hero interrupted

l»y a garJener, who presente^ tho liajah
and myself, respectively, with a nosegay ;and who volunteered the information, that
some workmen, in digging tho foundation
for a vine-trellis,bad como upon an old
house under tho earth, and in it had been
r......1 1 *'*
iuuiiu ocvurui goiu anu silver coins.
"Where?'' asked the Rajah.
"There !" said tbo gardener, pointing in

tbe direction.
Wc hurried to the spot, and found that

the workmen had gone; butauro enough,there where tho walls of an apartment,formed of red stone and white marble.
" This quarter of Agra," said the Rajah

to me, " was formerly inhabited by personsof the highest rank. Where we are now

standing, was, no doubt, onco the site o'f
a palace ; and these walls arc those of the
ty-khana.a vault beneftth the dwellingfrom which the light is excluded. In these
dark places aro usually perpetuated what
you English call " dark deeds."'

I expressed a desire to explore this newlydiscovered apartment of former days ; but
the Rajah told mo it was then loo late, as
the workmen had from* !»«»" l<«

p , |'.uimuu
ino that if I would come to liim at daylight, on the following morning, he would
bavo great pleasure in gratifying my curiosity.
On tbe following morning, having spent

a very dreamy night, I was carried in mypalanquin to the Jatnee Iiagli. Such was
the name of tho Jootcesperad's garden
house, in which T.all Singh then resided..
The Maharajah was dressing. I was confrontedby a Seik with an enormous beard
whose hair was a yard long, and tied upin a peculiar knot on the top of his liead>
und who politely inquired if I would lake
cofFee. Ere long the Rajah made his appearance,and wo went together to tho
newly discovered ty-khana, which was now
guarded, since gold and silver hpd boen
:ound there. Tho workmen, some twenty
n number, came and commenced their lajor;that of clearing away the earth in all
lireclions, in order to get to tho bottom of
lie apartment in the ty-hnna. This was ac*
jomplished in about two hours, and we then
itood upon a stone floor in tbo centre of a
oom about s xteen feet square. In several
>f the niches were little lamps, such as are
jurat on tho tombs of Moslom« «»»'i «

lookah and a pair of marble chairs were
bund in this subterraneous apartment; of
vhieli the sky was now tlio roof. AVbilst
xaminiug the walls, I observed that, upon
ipon one side, there was a ledge about six
uet high from the floor, (and carried upherefrom) and about a foot in width. This
.dge, which was of brick and plaster, reumbleda huge mantelpiece, and was cotiinuedfrom one end of the apartment to
lie other. I asked the Rajah the reason of
jch a structure iu the apaitment. lie reliedthat ho did not know, nor could any
f the workmen accouut for it ; one of
ioui, however, took a pick-axe and dug
lit a portion, when, to my surprise and
orror, I discovered that in this a human
uing had been bricked up. The skin was
ill upon the bones, which were covered
itli a costly dress of white muslin, spangdallo\'er with gold; around the neck was

string of pearls-; on the wrists and ankles j
ere gold bangles, and on the feet were a j
ur df slippers, embrodered all over with

(Iver 'wiro or .thread ; bocIi slippers as only
ahommedan women of rank or wealth j
,n afford to wear. The body resembled a (all prejervod mummy. The features were

(

try distinct, and were those of a woman f(lioso nge could not, at the time of her
(ath, have exceeded eighteen or nineteen jiars, The head was partially covered jitli tho'wbite dres6. Long black hair was

'II'clinging to the scalp, and was parted
ross the forehead and carrleJ behind the jra. It was the most horrible and ghastly'
;ure that I.ever beheld.
The workmen appeared,to take this ditvoryas a mat tor' of course; or rather to "j?ard itonlv with referent in tlm r*r.n ««,i-^ ,»"v jjvivt.auu
vor orDdmonU upon the skeleton, and .it (is with' great difficulty- that I could pre- jnt, their Mrpping" it forthwith, ;.R8;for the (ijah,- he simply emHedf "and- coolly reuked:''

** 4r: jfr * ^:*\ 9\ fiV- J" A case of jealousy. Her husband was riloua of her,*and tbongbtJier^guiUy, .and tni|lj9d'her thu8;-ribricked .her up>^aji?e- fr

ly standing, room. .Perhaps she-.de«orved. "8-port^tarWM ; plotting; Hi., ?perhap^tity) was idpocetiV. V "Who can* ^

ai$£lheir.jwtvea in4hal way.- y **%
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shall I describe tho awful spectacle then
presented ? In that wall there worono less
thau Gve bodies.four besides that alreadyalluded to. Ono of tho number was a
young man, who from his dress and tho
jdwels on his finger-bones, must bavo boon
a person of high rank ; perhaps tho lover
of one or both, of the young women, forhe had been bricked up between two of
them. The others were evidently thoso of
confidential servants; old women, for they -

^had gray hair. They possibly had been
cognizant, or wero supposed to be cognizant,of whatever offetico tho others had been
deemed guilly.
The sun was now shining brightly on

thoso ghastly remains, covered with garmentsembroidered in gold and silver. Tho
air had a speedy effect on tliettt, aild» ono
liv ono !»«* » » -.* e-

1.j ten , vucu lonning a Leap of
bones, hair, shrivelled skin, ditst, jewels, midfinery. Tlic latter wore nottr gathered up»placed in a small basket, and sent to tlio
Lallah. The value, possibly was upwardsof a thousand pounds. How many yearshad passed since that horrible sentence had
been put into execution. Not less th^n ouo
hundred and seventy, or perhaps two hundred.
A Sad Sight..The editor of the Spring-field Republican, 'who is not feputed to bogivento the night-mate, hrts had some terriblesights in his day J enough to mako

one's blood freoze in his veilis; Item aroI SOmO Of his WJiiHtKra in rorr^p/1... Va lilClllf IU

which wo invite the special attention of all
the bachelor tribe t

" There arc some sad sights in this world
.a city sacked and burnt.a battle field
after a great slaughter.a London in tho
midst of a plague.a ship bUrnt at sea.a
family pining it) starvatioti.a jug of Molasseswrecked upon the pavement.buttbo
saddest sight to us, of all, is an old bncholorstolidly walking towards liis end, hi*
great duties undone, his shirt buttons off,his stocking out at tho toes; and nobody to
leave his money to. Were we such a man.
the mild reproving eye of a widow, .or
maiden lady would drive us mad. lnit
thero is still hope. Uglicf atid older u.au
than any of our friends have married beautifulwives, who* trained them admirablynnd spent their money L'li'gantly."

.

Equestrian Quadrilles at Berlin..Tho
Berlin correspondent of tho London Times
gives the following description of
equestrian quadrilles performed in the I'm*
sian capital, in honor of the arrival of t!; >
Princess Royal of -England :
The ridine-hnusfi wno » .:»i. ..

D ...... u|< 1> 11,11y I oiltaste.The gallery erected for tlio Princo
mid Princess, and the other members of the
royal family, was richly draped, as describedto me, in white gold and crimson. Your ...

readers can fancy themselves that the shrill
and music of three cavalry regjments, nuwVbers of banners and flag?, quantities of evergreensand flowers, with plentiful sppply oflight from chandeliers, lustre and lamps,must have produced an exciting scence, to
which must bo added tho presence of royaW'.ty and the charms of 44 England's eldest
daughter." _t_-

"

Sixteen oflicers of tho Garde du Corpsopened tho ball in full uniform, with silver
cuirass and helmet and high jackboote; .

after making the tour of the arena once at
a walking pace nnd. then at a gallop, theyperformed the usual quadrille with precis*ion and correctness, said thy informant, tlm
5guro of the moulinct being peculiarly successful.v

\
'The third quadrille was executed by tho of-

,3cers of the llussiiri of the Guard. Ilere
ihe red uniform braided with,gold, the Hun

garianboots and clpse-fittiug pantaloons t.he red attihiB hanging from the shoulder,be jaunty calpaca, nnd the plumes of herou
vhvuvio wuu niti rapiu motion, must
lave been really a brilliant sight... The an'"*4- ,

' t ** "

angeinent of having every.couple of danc* ^

ng. horses composed of- a dark^and of^a.ight partner, added to^hp -effect. ,
*

"

i .. * vy *>tv'
* / % .js .%'

Mrs.Parinyton On ^iforal Tendency.~ '

"_\Vhere is your little boy tending flaskeid *-<- *

ihe good man, as he was inquiring of Mrsv. >
Partington with regard to Iho prcKsliviUei-
jf Ike, who had a hard name in th^ neigh'- <

wrhood.homeant the direction^for 'goodjrill that the boy wasV taking^. \'w Well;
aid the Old where
fet,.'-.'I*thought; sonwofputting-him into
j' wholesome store, but tiptue says the ring^«aifjs.thp.rooat beneflcious,'though he isn't v\
ild enOu^h yet togo iiUo^store^'^i.m^in^
Moru'iy.ienaing. ' saia uer( visitor^olembly t ^

MP likeVrfaxe^llattdl^^


